
40 DAYS (and Nights) of 
Prosperity

Module 2



Day 11- 20
The Art Of Savoring

Becoming a Container for Cash



Are You Hooked On Learning?

Maybe You Need Accountability?



Close Your Eyes



What can you expect

1. Your modules release every 10 days

2. You get an email from me when each module is ready

3. You are now getting  Daily Sense and Cents email from me

4. Book your session(s) with me

5. Bonuses will mail 30 days from your enrollment date so please make 
sure we have your mailing  address

6. Use the community to celebrate and get encouragement



Meditation

2nd Chakra

Rituals

Desire 

Old Money Voices

Income Ceilings

Pick Your Numbers

Upper Limits Fear and Resistance

Sexy Money Manifestation Tools

The Art of Asking



SEXY MONEY RITUALS

Rituals have a way of marking important passages of 
time. Rituals also help with closing one chapter of life 
and the beginning of something new

Rituals are vital in the process of change.
It is easy to get lost in the middle part of 
transformation, where one thing has ended and we are 
waiting for the new beginning.



Have You Been Doing Your 
Sexy Money Rituals?



Thank You Goddess For Everything I Have 
I’m Rich I’m Rich I’m Rich



Pennies From Heaven



Sex Magic



Hi/Lo

Celebrate when it’s time to celebrate

Mourn and Moan when it’s time to mourn and moan



Savoring



How did my life change this year?

What went well?

What isn’t working?

What am I grateful for?

What am I ready to let go of?



Map Your Success



Success

fears challenges

what’s next lessons learned



What is your Money Type?



Pleasure 
Seeker

Guardian Innocent Saver

Day of Rest Never Make 
a  Decision 
When 
Stressed

What Comes 
In Stays In

Set Aside a 
Pleasure 
Fund

Empire 
Builder

Idealist Star Caretaker

Be Free 
Now

Turn Your 
Skeptic 
Lense on 
Yourself

Go Inward Not Doing



Weekly Money Make Out



We need to know our worth. We need to know as women we are 
important. I think the breakdown is when a woman doesn't know who 

she is and she settles for less. Check out your worth. Cause you are 
worth more than that. ~Dr. Mable John“ ”Weekly Money Makeouts:

1. Start by keeping your receipts in your wallet for EVERY thing you purchase.

2. Once a week (or more if you are a big spender :) set aside 5 minutes. 

3. Find a quiet place. Light some candles and incense. Pour a glass of wine and list 
out on an index card everything you spent your money on this week. Use the 
receipts to help. 
I’ve done this for the last four years and it cured my shopping addiction.



What do you value? 



Luxury

Wealth

Community

Adventure

Health



Your Unique Gifts



Lost In The Present

When is the last time you lost track of time? Are there activities that 

you find so engrossing that you don't think about time, or eating, or 

sleeping.



Ask Others

Friends, family, associates, or trusted advisors get to observe you in 

ways that you cannot observe yourself. Ask "What makes me unique? 

What do you think I do particularly well? What is my strongest skill or 

characteristic?" 



Release The Genie

Imagine that you brush up against a magic lamp, and out pops a genie. 

The genie says, "I am here to grant you 20 experiences, of your 

choosing, to be enjoyed sometime in your lifetime." What would your 

list look like?



Re-engineer your job

List all your past jobs as well as your job descriptions pull out the things 

that stick out.



Butterfly Projects

Fear is a common indicator of your greatness. What are you afraid to do 

in this moment? Behind that fear is your next big move.



Bed Of Roses



Strip Tease



Money Panties



Check From the Universe



Create Your Bank Statement


